
Defibrillators 

We must give a huge thankyou to Mr Schofield who is 

the chair of the Morecambe Men’s Hospital charity 

who have donated a defibrillator to school. This life 

saving piece of equipment works on children and 

adults, we hope we never have to use it-  but it’s  

fantastic to have it just in case!   

Upcoming Dates 

Road Safety in KS1 

9.7.19 3.15 Book & cake sale on school yard 

10.7.19 Yr6 celebration IoM assembly for parents 

 @ 2.30 

12.7.19 Reports sent out 

15th Year 3 Rectory garden visit 

16th Year 5 trip to Bugsy Malone Morecambe Bay 

Academy production 

16.7.19 Year 6 leavers party 7-9pm 

17.7.19 Leavers Service @2pm at church 

19.7.19 Break up for summer 

 

Advance warning 

School photos 17/10/19 

Poulton-le-Sands C.E.  

Primary School 

July 2019 

Reminders 

Please have a hunt around homes and  

return any school reading books.  

 

Year 5 & 6 please bring in your guitars for 

safekeeping over the summer. 

Messy Church 

Friday 12th July from 3.15pm 

Morecambe Memorial Hall 

‘Moses’ Story Crafts Singing Prayers 

Serving tea at 5pm 

For all the family 

Book Swap and Cake Sale 

On Tuesday 9th July we will be running this 

event. If you’d like to swap a book, please bring 

it into school on Monday, you’ll be given a 

raffle ticket to exchange for a different book on 

the Tuesday. 

If you would like to donate any cakes please 

send them in on the Tuesday morning. 

Thank you for supporting us! 



Time Travellers Wanted! 

Morecambe Parish Church invites young 

time travellers to join them for a holiday club 

from August 12th to 16th 10am till 

12.30pm.  

Booking forms are available from the  

church website. 

Professor Potty and his assistant Dippy  

Dylan use their time machine to meet people 

from the Bible and from around the world. 

Our Worship theme is  

Sanctuary 

June News 

KS1 Sports Day 

The sports day thankfully finally went ahead and it was worth the 

wait! The children were fabulous and there were so many smiles go-

ing around the field! 

 

Year 6 Play in a day 

The class were fantastic, who knew there were so many drama diva’s 

in there?! The Year 6 performed brilliantly to the rest of the school in 

the afternoon, after only having 1 day to learn their part—well done! 

 

13.6.19 Yr 5 Harris Museum trip 

Year 5 managed to run to catch one of several trains but made it in 

time to enjoy their visit to the Harris museum. We enjoyed our tour 

around and learning all about the Greek artefacts, including making a 

model of the Parthenon. 

 

17.6.19 PE Day 

The PE day went ahead successfully, the only casualties were 

Mr Wane and Mr Newiss’ leg muscles when they tried to keep 

up with the children’s HiT (High intensity Training) session! Mr 

Barnes, our korfball instructor, was clear and very enthusiastic 

about his sport as usual!             

 

19.6.19 Rec Old Holly Farm trip 

The Reception class were superstars on their trip, they had a great 

time meeting the animals and in the soft 

play! 

 

28.6.19 Geography Day 

Gill & Terry from Wicked Weather 

Watch provided several workshops for 

the classes to enjoy and then an  

additional question and answer session 

for the juniors.  


